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Abstract. Services based on packet switched networks are becoming dominant 
in telecommunication business and both operators and service providers must 
evolve in order to guarantee the required quality. Increasing bandwidth is no 
longer a viable solution because of the business erosion for network operators 
which cannot expect revenues due to the large investments required to satisfy 
new applications demand of bandwidth. This paper presents devices and a 
specific architecture of services monitoring platform that allows network 
operators and service providers to analyze the perceived quality of service and 
check their service level agreements. Thus, a cost-effective service 
management, based on direct IP traffic measuring, can be supported on 
integrated monitoring systems to provide network-centric mechanisms for 
differentiated quality of service, security and other advanced services.  
Keywords: QoS, network monitoring, Future Internet. 
1   Introduction 
Future Internet must tackle the lack of built-in facilities to support non-basic 
functionalities in order to offer service-aware functionality [1]. Traditionally, the 
growth of the Internet and convergent services in the IP layer has been solved, as far 
as performance concerns, by increasing bandwidth and computational power in the 
edge devices. However, this trend is reaching its limits to provide Quality of Service 
(QoS); furthermore security and differentiated QoS, namely QoS as a service beyond 
the “best effort” packet delivery, which also takes into account specific applications 
characteristics, requires a new network-centric management architecture. Among their 
goals, the Future Internet service-aware architecture should include a cost-effective 
QoS management based on direct IP traffic monitoring so that network operators and 
service providers can verify their Service Level Agreement (SLA). Besides, 
combining traffic measurement systems with on-line analysis will help detecting 
malicious users or unintended configuration errors even in multi-operator scenarios 
and render Internet governance plausible. In summary, the transition from specific 
circuit-switched (CS) networks towards convergent packet-switched (PS) networks 
supporting real-time applications and numerous new broad-band services in a 
disaggregated market must be based on powerful yet intelligent traffic monitoring 
systems in order to guarantee cost-effective QoS, security and privacy protection. 
The objective is to keep the old CS networks facilities in the multiplexed Service 
Centric (SC) transport networks by means of additional control elements inside the 
network. So far only client devices and applications tackled these issues considering 
the operator could just offer them end-to-end (E2E) connectivity without any 
additional service. However, the required analysis to improve service architectures 
and diagnose configuration failures or critical dimensioning lacked significant traffic 
data from commercial networks. Numerous projects have developed measurement 
infrastructures to track Internet functioning [2] and several research groups have 
actively participated in these efforts [3], [4]. Recent proposals to use such 
measurement facilities for network management have raised relevant problems such 
as privacy protection, leading to the development of anonymization solutions [5]. 
Besides, the access to heterogeneous traffic monitoring data is very challenging; thus, 
a semantic tool (mediator) has been developed [6], and standardization initiatives [7] 
have been carried out in order to establish interoperable data formats, as well as KPI 
(key Performance Indicator) and other measurements to support QoS monitoring. This 
paper presents an architecture for service-aware networking compatible with Future 
Internet paradigms like resources virtualization and autonomic management within a 
network-centric approach. After a brief presentation of measurement devices 
developed by the authors, their application to service monitoring platforms and QoS-
driven network management design are presented. Due to space limitations, results 
are rather given by reference so that a holistic view can be reached.   
2   QoS datasources 
Monitoring systems can be categorized according to the measuring devices. In fact, 
KPI can be derived from active or passive probes: The first ones inject packets into 
the network with explicit control of timing, scheduling and sizes [8], while the second 
ones just capture traffic in order to analyze it in terms of protocol performance and 
application modeling. Active methods are used to measure delay, packet loss, jitter, 
available capacity and connectivity. Passive methods are useful to measure network 
parameters like data rate, most-used services, traffic matrix, routing, etc. and derive 
traffic modeling or supervise specific applications, as well as to detect fraud or 
hacking. Deep Packet Inspection (DPI) systems analyze traffic in detail by decoding 
application protocol headers; thus their exploitation allows characterizing network 
traffic in detail and differentiated QoS analysis can be performed. Active and passive 
methods can be considered complementary since they provide information about 
different network characteristics and parameters [9] [10].  
Active probes are intrusive and overload the network with their traffic but are simple, 
can reproduce users behavior and may be distributed throughout the network for 
different tests simulating different devices (access ADSL / FTTH terminals GSM / 
GPRS / UMTS, etc..). A smart planning of tests, placement of probes and knowledge 
of the service to analyze is required to obtain a clear insight into end to end services 
by this means. 
Passive probes are non-intrusive equipment but analyze the whole traffic in the 
section of network considered (access point, for instance, or a core link). Their 
hardware must cope with the connection bandwidth and need a great amount of 
computational power to analyze the data they extract. Some network elements 
incorporate passive monitoring facilities, such as STP (signaling transfer point) 
probing its own SS7 links, DWDM multiplexers or port span switches with 
monitoring capabilities. Thus, these deployed network elements (WDM equipment 
line, HLR and MSC in GSM and UMTS SGSN and GGSN in GPRS and UMTS, IP 
Routers, etc) provide traffic information to the network operator: The data collection 
is mainly done through OMCs (Operation and Maintenance Center) developed by 
each provider, but is sometimes reached through a mediation device. The principal 
drawback is that the measures provided are defined by the supplier because of lack of 
standardization. 
Embedded agents are software pieces that can be introduced in a network element, 
such as a softswitch in an OLT (Optical Line Terminator), or in the customer's 
equipment, like a Set-Top-Box or a mobile terminal. These agents can act as active or 
passive probes and may be useful to monitor the perceived quality of service or QoE 
(Quality of Experience). Their main obvious drawback is the difficulty of deployment 
since they require the approval of manufacturer, service provider and end user. 
In general, we can assume that an intelligent combination of probes would set up a 
platform for service providers, network operators and authorities to monitor traffic 
and supervise applications performance. Obviously, the availability of universal 
interfaces and standard KPI is a requirement to progress in this way.  
As a first diagnosis tool, operators and big clients look after point-to-point (p2p) links, 
then operators and service providers watch end-to-end (e2e) connections so as to 
check QoS at IP layer and supervise applications performance. In the following, some 
examples of products designed as probes to accomplish the corresponding 
measurements are given. 
3 P2P traffic monitoring systems  
Point-to-point (p2p) measurements include throughput, latency, jitter and packet loss 
detected in the network layer. As it turns out, the operators have interest in 
supervising critical links in order to react quickly to any performance loss. One of the 
authors implemented a probe of high flexibility by means of a FPGA that allows 
generating and measuring Ethernet traffic [11] without using expensive equipment 
(fig. 1). Besides, the monitoring system built on them can be used to set demarcation 
between operator and client network. 
 
    
Fig. 1. Equipments developed for Ethernet transport networks checking and operation 
 
These are active probes normally configured in loop: The Origin device (source MAC 
address) sends test packets and the results are processed when they are returned. The 
tests are SNMP based and can be controlled by the user through a dedicated 
administration application that allows for specific parameters definition: Length 
Frame, data Rate, number of test packets, VLAN Identifier, source and destination 
MAC Address and test Interface. Similarly the operator can choose the type of test to 
execute: Single Burst Test, Continuous Burst Test or Timed Burst Test, for which the 
duration of the test and the time between bursts can be defined.  
The user also obtains reports by means of the provided administration application: 
Measure, Complete and Summary Report.  All of them include values of: Latency (1 
µs accuracy) with maximum and medium Roundtrip value, packet loss, jitter (1 µs 
accuracy), maximum and medium value for each one-way and throughput.   
The applications of these devices in OAM (Operations, Administration & 
Maintenance) systems to support IP Network and Performance Monitoring include, 
but are not limited to, STP (Spanning Tree Protocol) management: Regarding optical 
link protection issues, it is possible to set an alternative path based on real-time 
measurements defined by the operator as switching criteria. The whole carrier class 
Ethernet improvements for PTT (Packet Transport Technology) rely in devices like 
these ones. 
Furthermore, a whole range of line cards have been added to satisfy specific 
customers demands and should be submitted to standardization process; for example, 
to monitor QoS in master-slave fashion networks (master is at the operator’s domain 
and the slave in the customer premises) as a kind of VIP service for corporations, 
government and large customers. These devices are known as Ethernet Demarcation 
Devices (EDD). They are gaining interest for L2- VPN and new PTT-based networks 
[11]. Their interfaces can be either optical or electrical. The EDD equipments 
developed by the authors (and tested in a public Spanish network) permit to extend 
optical gaps (up to 80Km) between two user switches, using the dark fiber property of 
the telecom operator and, allow setting alternative paths or simply determining the 
responsibility of eventual failures (packet loss, latency, etc.). 
4    One way P2P systems measurements  
To measure the IP services performance in terms of bandwidth availability and 
eventual differences between one way and return packet travelling, one can inject test 
packets and accurately timestamp the capture instant of such packets. One of the 
authors has developed a high-precision timestamping probe based on GPS 
synchronization. Its design was developed taking as a base the NetFPGA card, which 
provides a cost-effective, yet powerful solution with four 1-Gbps interfaces (see fig. 
2). 
 
 
Fig. 2. Printed board composing the core of the probe for timestamping through Global 
Positioning System (GPS)  
 
The application of this system to measure OWD (One Way Delay) was presented in 
the CELTIC event (Paris, 2009) for a connection Madrid-Paris and has also been 
partially funded by the ONELAB FP7 project. The OWD measurement tool sent 
trains of UDP packets while other (streaming) applications were delivered e2e 
through the public networks. The OWD measurements are statistically analyzed in 
order to give an accurate mean value for the OWD. Accuracy of tens of nanoseconds 
is achieved by means of this simple device, which can be easily plugged in a PCI bus 
in the measurement device. At the operating system, the card can be accessed through 
a standard socket interface, which makes it possible to analyze packet-by-packet from 
any user application. 
On the other hand BART platform [12] (Bandwidth Available in Real Time) is an 
active measurement method for estimating path available capacity and other capacity-
related parameters in real time over multi-domain packet-switched network paths. 
BART sends traffic over a network path in order to determine at which rate the path 
shows signs of congestion. This rate defines the path available capacity. A BART 
sender is transmitting IP packets at randomized inter-packet separations towards a 
receiver; the separation is affected by other IP traffic sharing the network path. The 
receiver timestamps each incoming IP packet and calculates the new inter-packet 
separation. The inter-packet separations at the receiver are analyzed by a Kalman 
filter, a statistical method for tracking not directly observable properties in real time. 
Combining measurements from different segments for a given end-to-end connection 
gives rise to a powerful tool to operate the network and find bottlenecks. 
5   Service monitoring architecture 
A service monitoring platform has an architecture composed by probes distributed in 
different segments of the network depending on its topology, the remote pre-
processors, physically close to the probes, and the central repository and analyzer 
system (fig.3).  
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Architecture of a service monitoring platform 
 
The Remote pre-processors are able to calculate specific KPI; in fact, the captured 
frames are stored in these remote locations during a reasonable time in order to 
analyze anomalies “post mortem”. In the central process unit, those KPI are further 
processed (grouped and correlated) in order to analyze the whole service platform 
performance and produce periodic reports for administrative and technical purposes. 
 
Service monitoring platforms must provide capabilities for analysis, service assurance 
and monitoring support. Furthermore, they must support tools for diagnosing 
problems, such as protocol analyzers and call tracers. A wide number of 
functionalities must be fulfilled in order to support QoS management. These 
functionalities can be grouped in two areas: Traffic measures and quality measures. 
The first ones offer an overview of the network load (volume) and traffic 
characteristics along specific time periods (charged hour, cycling holiday, etc) similar 
to the traffic modeling mentioned above. Quality measures are targeted towards 
obtaining a thorough overview of how users perceive the service and how network 
services (offered by the operator) match service demands by applications (offered by 
the service providers). The traffic measures are grouped in a few parameters every 
hour to get a statistical estimate of the network evolution; the quality measures are 
taken more often (every few minutes) so that anomalies can be detected before users 
complain. The traffic measures cover all the protocols of the OSI tower, covering the 
range from level to level Liaison Implementation, and also distinguishing the 
particularities of each plane. As a natural nomenclature, these measures are referred 
to:  
 
 Origin (probe side, close to a remote site): This range would be implicitly 
associated with a particular geographical area, such as a network access 
node. 
 Destination (end opposite site towards traffic is driven): Core network 
elements such as application servers or control nodes. 
 
Quality measures are obtained from statistics of failure in the protocol, number of 
errors in connections made and other parameters that indicate degradation in service 
quality. 
 
The QoS monitoring platform (called OMEGA-Q, fig. 4) developed in Telefónica 
Group (Spain, Brazil, Venezuela, etc.) supports three categories of services so far: 
Broadband for mobile access, VoIP provision in the framework of next generation 
networks (NGN) and IPTV. It monitors voice-PLMN, mobile services (SMS, MMS, 
roaming, CAMEL…), VoIP/IMS/NGN, IPTV/MobileTV, etc. The main parameters 
monitored are: 
 
 For Internet data transmission: Effectiveness of the service rate, Time to 
establish a connection and Loss rate information 
 For VoIP quality: Effectiveness of the service rate, Call setup time 
 For IPTV: Effectiveness of the service rate, Average time to swap channels 
and Loss of signal reception. 
 
 Fig. 4. Network and Services monitored by OMEGA-Q 
There are several experimental initiatives for Future Internet monitoring fostered by 
the European Commission, each of them devoted to extend the current state of the art 
in different topics. See a list of referred infrastructures and traffic measurement test-
beds in [10].  
The European Traffic Observatory Measurement InfrastruCture (ETOMIC) was 
launched in 2004 to provide the scientific community with an Internet measurement 
platform that was fully open and reconfigurable, extremely accurate and uses GPS 
synchronization for timing. Now more than 20 nodes are distributed throughout 
Europe, with specific monitoring hardware that is integrated with the Planetlab [10] 
infrastructure. ETOMIC automatically performs periodic measurements that provide 
general network performance parameters like routes and one-way delay between all 
nodes of the system. 
DIMES [10] uses a dedicated community of software “agents”, installed by thousands 
of volunteers around the Globe. Using these agents, DIMES manages to measure 
from roughly 200 VPs on a weekly basis since 2005 and from over 350 different VPs 
overall since the beginning of 2009. Once installed by the user, the agent operates at a 
very low rate so as to have minimal impact on the machine performance and on its 
network connection. The project intends to explore possible relationships between the 
data gathered on the Internet's growth with geographical and socio- economic data, in 
particular for fast developing countries, to see if they can provide a measure of 
economic development and societal openness. The project is committed to openness 
and thus publishes period maps at several aggregation levels on the web. It also 
includes web interfaces for running remote coordinated measurements, which is used 
by researches around the world. 
Other relevant projects are PerfSonar, a FP7 effort that serves to integrate different 
measurement probes in a single measurement infrastructure, and OneLab / OneLab2 
IP projects that have also provided the PlanetaLab community [10] with monitoring 
tools. 
These projects have pursued rather different objectives, and have involved a large 
number of research groups across Europe but most of the research groups have been 
involved in only one project thus being unaware of the rest. 
6    QoS management and network management  
Monitoring platforms link a series of precedent monitoring systems, some of them 
developed from previous circuit-switched network maintenance systems or ad-hoc 
operation platforms and management systems provided by manufacturers. Others 
were specifically designed and implemented for managing QoS of new services. From 
the point of view of pure operator, it is also interesting to obtain information from the 
service providers´ premises through SNMP access to extract basic statistics about 
network behavior. Then operators and service providers may overlap their respective 
platforms and integrate systems to manage QoS. This effort of integration is really 
important (fig. 5) in setting up Future Internet management and renders benefits to 
both agents since the final objective of such integration is achieving a QoS-driven 
network management. In practice, this approach leads to close the loop of “service 
provision – traffic monitoring - QoS monitoring – adaptive service provision” by 
means of cognitive systems acting on the network operation systems. Whether this 
loop requires a central operation mechanism or it is performed by autonomic agents is 
a further development issue although one can imagine parallel improvements 
following both approaches, for different scenarios, namely MANET (Mobile Ad hoc 
Networks), home networks, corporative virtual private networks, public networks of 
general purpose, etc. 
 
Fig. 5. Conceptual representation of a network-centric approach for QoS-driven network 
management architecture in future Internet 
 
 
This management architecture will be able to cope with the increasing demands to 
offer bundled multi-services (Multi-play with IPTV/VoD/mobile), which is an 
important way to attract and retain customers and complies to NGN paradigms, 
namely convergent transport infrastructures. From a rather economic point of view, 
such integration is the only cost-effective solution to fulfil future Internet 
expectations, like operating upon virtualized resources and satisfy the “four anies”, 
namely any access, anywhere, any time for any service users may demand. 
 
7   Conclusions 
This paper has presented several tools for service monitoring and QoS management 
including recently developed devices for traffic monitoring and a complete operating 
platform. All these elements should converge towards the objectives of extending 
Internet services with guaranteed quality, coping with NGN paradigms, in a cost-
effective way for both service providers and network operators. Improved active and 
passive probes to measure traffic parameters were used to verify connectivity 
performance of public networks. Point-to-point measurement products were included 
as OAM tools for networks over packet transport technology. End-to-end 
measurement devices demonstrated their ability to detect network congestion and feed 
repositories for bottleneck analysis. Besides, an enhanced algorithm for analysis of 
traffic data was used to achieve traffic modeling and anomalies detection. The 
performance of the systems achieved is self-explained by the applications of the 
service monitoring world-wide deployed, as described, for IPTV, VoIP and ISP 
among other services. 
Thus a solid base of devices, algorithms and architecture design is available for 
achieving network monitoring and service monitoring although other instruments, like 
DPI (deep packet inspection) not presented in this paper, must complete the toolbox. 
A further work to develop cognitive agents that perform real-time actions to correct 
network bottlenecks or protect it from attacks will be next step. 
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